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Council Would Bar First
District Residents From
Water Board Membership

The Town, Council voted
unanimously Monday to reject
the C h a r t e r .Revision
Commission's proposed changes
in the Sewer and Water
Authority Ordinance.

but in proposing that new
changes be made and
resubmitted, the Council retains,
the main objection, to the
C h a r t e r Commiss ion ' s
recommendation--that residents
of the Watertown. Fire District
..will be barred from serving .as
members of the Sewer and.
Water Authority, until such time
as the District chooses to
consolidate with the town.

'The 'other nine recom-
mendations made by-the Charter
Commission, were approved. _~ m ,, .
without question. These entailed r*r*1 f t / » l Tkfl /
only two changes, both dealing -* * *i**'*f****
wiOrthe change of the town's
election from October to
November.

The Council objected to the
Commission's proposal which
would strike from, the Sewer and
Water Ordinance all reference to

the Watertown. Fire District.
Atty. Carey Gegtian sai that if
this is done, and, the . 'istrict
later votes to consolidate, * will,
'be: necessary to' go throogi the
whole process of charter cha »e
again to make provision, in, t. *
ordinance for the District. Thu
would entail too much time, he
said. Me asked that the
ordinance be returned to the
Charter Commission, with the
recommendation that' it be
changed so 'that if and when the
District votes to consolidate, it
can be done immediately, with,

• (Continued on Page 12>

High School

Suspended

Committee To Aid
In Drug Program

Band Uniform <-
Drive Nearing
Conclusion

The Watertown High School
Band's drive to raise 16,000 for
new uniforms 'is heading down
the home stretch.

The drive, which commenced
Feb.. "1, fa scheduled, to end, this
weekend. Band Director Robert
Pettinicchi said that members of
the band who have 'been making;
door-to-door solicitations will be
out en force for the next four
days. With no school scheduled
on' Friday and Monday, the band
is ••hoping for good! weather so
that as much of the town as
possible can be canvassed, by
Monday evening.

A good, response to date has
been repor ted by Mr.
Pettinicchi,, but 'there still is a.
long way to go to meet the 16,000
quota. He asked, that residents 'be

(Continued, on Page 1.2)

Sumner Libbey, principal, of
Watertown High School was.
suspended from his. job following
a special meeting of the .Board of
Education late last Thursday
evening.

Chair m, an of the Board
Edward, Kalita would only say
that "the suspension is the result
of allegations made to the Board
and which, still are being
investigated."

At the Board meeting, the
motion was made by George
Deary and seconded by Dolores
Zanavtch that the
Superintendent was. to inform.
Mr. Libbey that the Watertown
Board of Education was
considering the termination of
h i s * c o n t r a c t a n d t h e
Superintendent was further
directed to place Mr Libbey on
immediate suspension from ail
school activities, without
prejudice,,, pending further action
by the Board.

It was passed by the majority
of members.,,, though Francis
Hayes abstained Mr. Hayes said
that he would have preferred to
.ask for Mr. Libbey "s resignation
first.

.4, THOROUGH BRIEFING on the needs of the Central, Naugatucfc
'Valley .Drug Help Committee was given :ne Town Council at its
meeting Monday. As a result, the Council has called an open
meeting for Wednesday, Mar. 3. at the hi?h school to form a local
•committee to aid in the $185,000 progr im. Seated at the table,
right to left, are: jimmy Jones, oi Nareo; Jackie Robinson, jr..
from, Daytop: Councilman fid ward Butkevich; Fran*. Steffi.,
Chairman of the Drug Help Commiuee; ana Richard Garsi.de..
Vice-Chairman of the Council.

•id social, service, cnurcn .and
xher organizations, in town will
ie n vi ted "o ;.eno.
representatives ".o m joen
meeting to form a committee to
aid in the raising of 5185,000 to
establish an area drag treatment
center in Water bury.

"he meeting is being called, by
the Town Council, ana will be
tield Wednesday. Mar. I at 8
p.m. m :ne caietena at
Watertown High School.

'"he meeting was an outgrowth
of a two-hour session Monday.
wtien the Council jeard
representatives ,»i Narco.
Davtop ana ".he Jentral
Naugatuck Valley Drug rfelp
Committee discuss tne narcotics
problem and wnat s Being
contemplated in WaterDury.

ill Councilmen were mucn
impressed by the presentation
and agreed ".hat Vatertown
should take an active part in the
effort, to raise the needed funds
to *et the program -m the
ground. It was tell,., aowever.
that the help should be instigated
from the private rather than the
puolic sector oi the community,
thus the call, for an open meeting
to which all organizations will 'be
a. 8 Red, :.o send wo
representatives eacn. Any
memoer of the puolic interested,1
in the cause aiso is invited.

addressing the Council were
Jimmy *ones. representing
Harco: ^ackie Robinson, jr..
"e presenting Jay top. in
^evmour: ma .7rank Stolfi.
Chairman oi :he Drug rfelp
Committee.

lr. Jones said that referral of
irug aousers to agencies wnich

"ontinueaon Page 2»

Fire District Annual Meeting Monday
\ stable tax rate. base-,, on the

1.969 Grand List v\i\ x
•recommended " the District
Committf at the annual

TBE .'HONOR SOCIETY at Swift Junior High School has. collected 280 bags of used clothing for the
Save Tie Children Federation, to go to needy children in 'the Appalachian area. Two years ago a
similar drive- netted about 80 bags. Pictured, left to' right, showing the bagged clothing to
Superintendent of Schools James Q. Holigan, right, are: Joseph Shupenis, faculty advisor; Cynthia
Cy'bilali, Society Secretary; KiiBtoerfy Sbnrin, President; .and M,eggan,Qii;gley, Treasurer.

•meeting oi the Watertown Fire
District, scned.ul.ed for Monday.
?eb. ...5. at 8 a.m. .n me
Hem in way Park School gym.

'"he present tax .-ate is 3.5
mills on the Grand, List at 1969...
The District Committee, .n
recommending "..he same :ax
rate based on, the old. Grand List.
pointed out that the new list has
not been completed' due to the
revaluation of propertv.

M addition to setting the tax
rate ana approving a Budget.
District residents are to elect a
mem oer of :he District
Committee' for three vears: To
elect a memoer of the Board of
Water Commissioners tor a term
of one year, and, one lor a term, of
three years; And to elect a
treasurer. 'Tax Collector ana
Clerk for terms of one vear.

The District Committee will
be authorized, to borrow money
and to execute ana deliver
promissory notes for the purpose
<rf temporary borrowing: ana to
si a it, e : r ans f e r s rom
'unexpended jalances n
appropriation items.

'"he report of :be District
Committee will nciude :he
folio wing.

JTEEET LIGHTS.
"mo oew lights were installed

m Oak, Street. As requested,'by a,
wition, one light was removed
torn, Scott Avenue.

•SEWER DEPARTMENT
!ew sanitary sewers were

.retailed in Edge ,S,oad, Oak
Street. Burton Street ana Beers
Street, ma "X lew sewer
"onnecuons were aaaed to the
wstem.

- mod.tfied', oraer oi the State
Vater Resources commission
nstructs :tie district :o
joveruse tor oids BY February
t . 1971. start construction Of
•wil 30. 1971 ana place m
Deration oy January 31. 1972 the

iew water aoilutton control
aciiities. These reauirements
•«il be met. Approval of' .grants.
n aid of construction nave been
•eceivea and 85% of the total
:ost wiil be financeo: bv the state
.,.na. federal government. The
'special District Meeting of April

1970. auinorized the
ronstruction and financing oi
.us project. The District will
sstie its -temporary notes. :o
mance construction ana other
:osis. in anticipation of receipts
:>i federal and state grants. Only
jie net cost, of approximately 15
percent oi the total is expected
o 06' bonded at a later date.

•̂ e costs of the additions, ana
-evisions a.as sot vet teen
letermined nor las it teen
iciuded in the Sewer Dept.
•Tiaeet and will be reported in
letail at a later date. The plant
iosts not being included in the
mdeet ana. the elimination of
3istrucuon of sanitary sewers

.'ontinueaon Pace 12)
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Hist Family
Sought Fur
AFS Student
The Watertown Chapter of lie

American Field Service . is
accepting applications •• from
local" families to tost a foreign
student for the 1971-72 school
year. " • -..

Watertown has been "home1'
to many AFS'ers. Our student
this vear' is Yuriko Aratsu, of
Nishinomiya-shi, Japan, who is
making, tier home with. Mr. and
Mrs, Alfred M. Traver, Jr. of
Beach Ave. '

Persons, interested, in hosting a
student should contact Mrs.
Henry .Lone, Jr., 274-8318.

School Board To
Ask $4,999.99 For
Kitchen Equipment '

'The Board of Education,
meeting; Monday evening, heard
from, 'Fred, Wheeler, director of
Vocational, Education at
Watertown High, concerning the
need "for kitchen equipment in,
the Food Services Course offered,
at the school. -

Mr, 'Wheeler presented a list, of
equipment, the purchase of
which will ' be ' completely
reimbursed by a state' grant.
After a discussion on the merits"
of the program .which" keeps
several students in school who
would probably be drop-outs, the
Board gave the Superintendent
'permission to request $4999.99
from, 'the Town Council., Errol
Terrell, Chief of the' Vocational
Division of the Connecticut State
.Department of ..Education, has

. assured the Board that subject to
the specific .approval. of
designated items by bis Home
Economics Consultant the'town
will be reimbursed, 100 per cent.

After discussion in executive
session, the Board .granted
permission to Mrs. Kay Wyrick,
of Waterbury, to distribute
posters in the high school, and
gave the Student Council
permission to sell tickets to a
dance at the Waterbury Armory
on Friday, February 19. The
dance' will be' for the benefit of
the Central Naugatuck 'Valley
Drag Help Committee:

".. Superintendent - James Q.

>mmittee
(Continued From Page 1)

can help them is the main
function of Marco. A second
function is in the field of
'educating-the public as to "the
perils of narcotics.

Mr. Robinson, related, his. own
problems, with drugs, and told, of
the program, and the help offered
at Daytop, where he has resided
for two and one half years, first
".as one under treatment and now
% a, member of the staff.

Mr, Sto'lfi explained the need
for the $185,000, some of which
will, be used, to renovate the
Holigan announced, receipt of a
grant for $2,049 from the State
Department of Education for the
purchase of video-tape
equipment for the children with
speech and hearing handicaps.

The Board gave the
Superintendent' - approval to
spend money out of the'1
Curriculum Development Fund
to consult 'with staff members of
the Waterbury Child Guidance
Clinic in- developing a
meaningful curriculum, for the
Emotionally 'Disturbed .Class in
the elementary- level. ^

The Board, of Education
formally accepted, as its policy
the job" description of 'the
Watertown' Schools Social
Worker as presented at, the
.'Board, .meeting last month.

The Board, announced, that,
monthly releases will 'be given to
the news media about special
activities in the schools. Monday
evening, Mr. Wheeler announced
that nationwide this . is
Vocational Education Week.

In, executive session the 'Board
approved, the appointment.. of
Mrs,-Cynthia Wadman as second
grade teacher at Polk School,
and Wellington French as
assistant to the superintendent
of buildings" and grounds, The
Board also .accepted the
resignation of Lloyd . Young.
effective the end of the current
school year, from, the position of
Industrial Arts teacher at
Watertown High.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

ONCE-AYEM* SALE
MANY
MODELS TO
CHOOSE
FROM!!!

Great performance
from the Sylvania •

'Gibraltar Chassis,
big 295 sq. in.
picture area and
Color Bright,.85 tube make this a very
special once-a-year sale value!
Maple grained hardwood cabinet.

SALE PRICED at '489.95

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
1125 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN 2744737

former Children's. Hospital on
Watertown, Ave.. some of which
'will go to Narco, but most of
which ' 'will toe 'used to provide
living' expenses for the 35'
'persons to ..come under the
Waterbury Daytop program.

He said, the program will
embrace three ' points :
Prevention, control and
rehabilitation.

. The meeting had "been
arranged, when Chairman Robert
Witty had, raised, a, question as to
why youngsters under the age of
16 are not admitted to Daytop for
treatment. This was, answered:
by ;"Mr. Jones Who said 'that the
treatment - program, revolves
around encounter groups, amfhe

said someone 13 or 14 years of
age "doesn't, relate" to groups
with ages of IS to '22. or even
•older. He said the "peer group

pressures ^ £ g
young person to progress in he
treatment if he, or she. was in
with .an older group,

Kalita Insurance Agency
• .. Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street,
314 Main. Street,

274-8882

Watertown
Oakville

WATERTOWN HIGH
SCHOOL BAND

UNIFORM DRIVE
FEB. 1st through FEB. 14th
"Support Your High School Band

They Represent Your School
and Community"

THADDEUS BURR, Band 'President ROBERT M. PETTINICCHI, Band Director

PLEASE MAIL DONATIONS TO:
-High School .Band Drive

324 French-St., Wfltariown, Gonn. 06795 -Thamk You-

all skis on
Lfc

SPECIAL LOT

MID SEASON

SKI SALE
at

QUIGLEY'S

at

QUIGLEYS
453 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 0-P.M.
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Cub Pack 436
In, conjunction with the theme

of 'the month, the Cub Scouts of
Pack 456, Oakville Division,
participated in its regularly
scheduled pack meeting recently
in the St. Mary Magdalen Church
basement.

'He flag 'bearers in the opening
flag ceremony were John
Stukshis and. "Jerry LePage.
David Barkus and Glenn
Durante served as .honor guards

-under the supervision of Webelos
Deo Leaders Roland Fillmore
and Joseph Kiefer.

.Franklin Hearl, Cubmaster,
presented the"following awards:

BOBCAT William
Jannetty, Scott Sugdinis, Robert
Bradshaw, Nichols Gabriele,
Peter Martin, John Sivilla,
Claudio Perugini.

WOLF--—-Join Stukshis,
ENGINEERING Steven

LeBlanc, Michael Kiefer.
ARTIST Jerry LePage.
ATHLETE—-Roland

Fillmore, Lawrence Evon.
SPORTSMAN Lawrence

Evon.
AQUANAUT-

Evon.
NATURALJST-

Evon.
The Cubby

attendance was
Mrs. Barbara
No. 1

A vaudeville skit by' Mrs.
Francis Gee was performed by
players William. Cocchiola,
Joseph Diorio, Michael Diorio,
Robert Gee, William Jannetty.
Mark Me Hale, and Michael
McHale.

A puppet show initiated by
Mrs, Beverly Fillmore was
executed by Robert Bradshaw,
Tucker Fillmore,, Joseph, Stack,
and Scott Sugdinis, Acrobatic
feats by Nicholas Gabriele.

T h e p a c k u n a m i o u s 1 y
participated in a harmonious
endeavor, with the aid of home
made instruments, to the
accompaniment, of the tune
Alexanders Ragtime Band to
everyone "s pleasure.

Each, cub'was given a package
containing a number of
miscellaneous items,... the sole
purpose for creativity in next
month's " "Genius"" proj ect. •

The Blue ft; Gold banquet will
be held at the Oakville VFW Hall
on. Friday, February 26. at6 p.m.

A, splash party also will, be held
for the boys of the pack with,
adult supervision at the
Y.W.C.A. in Water bury, on
Friday, March 5. at 6 p.m.

If all the good resolutions
that are kept were placed end
to end, they wouldn't reach very
far-into the new year,

-Lawrence

—Lawrence

Award for
presented to

Kennedy's Den,

Municipal Offices
To Be Closed
For .Holidays

Town Manager Paul F. Smith
has announced, that to conform, to
present, personnel practices and
State Statutes, the Town Hall
and. Town Hail Annex will be'
closed on Friday, Feb. 12, and,
Monday, Feb. 1.5. to celebrate
Lincoln's and Washington's

. birthdays.
Highway Depar tmen t

employees wilT observe the
Monday, Feb.. 15, holiday only.
The sanitary land Fill will 'be
open on. Friday, Feb. 12.
Saturday, Feb., 13. and Monday.
Feb. 15.

Schools will be closed on both
Friday and Monday. Most stores
and, businesses will operate as
usual,

Met Crawford
Art League's
Guest Speaker

The Watertown, Art League
will hold its regular" monthly
meeting on Tuesday, Feb., 16. at
8 p.m. in, the meeting room of the
Watertown Branch _ of the
Thomaston Savings Bank,

Guest speaker-demonstrator
will be Mel Crawford, of Mew
Milford. whose water colors
have won numerous prizes. He
also is a well-known illustrator
of children's books, working for
such' firms as Golden, Press,,
McGraw Hill. Walt Disney and
Hannah & Barber a,

Mr, Crawford was 'born in
Canada, studied at the Royal.
Ontario School of Art., and is a
member of the American
Watercolor 'Society. American
Artist Professional League, Kent,
Art Association and Salamgandi
Club of New York City.

R J . BLACK ft SON, INC.
Sales & Service

Wawr Pump*, Wator Saf :t«n*n
Pool Equipment

Thomas ten Rd. Water town

274-8853

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

'WE0DINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PAR/TIES

ARNOLDS
1833 Watertown A,ve.

,753-1490

WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO.. INC.
Where Service Makes Our Business

975 MAIN sneer WATEHTOWN, CONN.

COMPUTE SNOW REMOVAL
Equipment Including John Deere Tracton

With Blades & ««ow Thrower*
Arient Snow Blowert, J hn Deere Snow Blowen

ALO

JOHN DEERE INDUSTRIAL EQIPMiNT
l u d e t Loaders - Bulldozers • Baciiies

Jerald W. Kinily, Pm.; John E Waldrwi, Gen. Mgr.
274-4741

0**m

The magic word is DEPENDABILITY

You depend upon your oil
supplier for:

1. A constant supply of oil.
2. The very best oil available.
3. 24 hour Burner Service.
4. Experienced oil burner technicians.
5. Prompt and Courteous service.

WESSON
Carefree Heat

Qualifies on all counts
Phone 756-7041

Lady Hoopsters
Trip Bunker Mill

Water-Oak Redskins girls
oasketball team defeated the
Bunker Hill girls, 19-10. in a
recent game at Judson School
gym. The Redskins are
sponsored t»y the Watertown-
0 a k v 11,1, e Y o u t h \ t h ,1 e 11 c
Association.

High scorer tor the winners
was Pat La Bonne, with four
points. Scoring honors tor the
.'losers were snared w •our
starters.

'"he Redskins will take on tie
Bunker Hill AC again lonight.
Thursday, and will meet '.fie
'liddlebury .Ail-Stars Feb., :8.
3oth games will start at 8 at the
Judson gym.

l e d skins Coacn 'i ill
Christiansen meets, with 35 girls
jverv Wednesday evening from 7
:o 9 p.m. at Judson ..n the A A
:i»onsored program.

Cartoon Show
"he door will open, at 10 a.m.

Monday morning for '.he iwo
navies at :,h,e high scnooi
auditorium, sponsored !JV "he
''Ways and Means Committee oi
:he 3aldwin-Hudson
?.T.A Shown will ie 'Make
line Music" by Wall Disnev
md "Jumbo Cartoon, Parade"
Some tickets will be on sale at
"he door, chough tickets nought
,.n the schools ahead will 'be
lonored first. All, :nild,ren ;n
'Vatertown and Oakville are

Local Quota
Of $9,350 Set
For Fund Fund

> Quota of 18.350 has Been set
:or Watertown in :,h,e Central
•/ allev Drug Help Committee s
inve to raise S 185.000 for a drug
•eatment center in Water our?.

JTUB addicted persons wni be
jam it ted to Davtop. faterburv.
in regional basis to me decided
w a five-man Board consisting of
•«•© social workers, one uavtop

iificial, one Narco or final ana,
me medical official.

~^e cost per vear oer person at
3avtOD will 'be $2,400. vs. 38,900
-. a Connecticut state arisen.,
-•M, present figures indicate 98
percent complete rehabilitation
:i Davtop.

"antributions mav oe sent to
•>u,e rieip. Inc.. : o colonial
ank and Trust Co.. Va ternary..

.nvned. .\o food will be allowed

.n the auditorium

"ickets for the annual P T.A.
Dance are jvaiiable Tom
memDers of the committee ana,
,/n, the offices >JI Hudson ana
Baldwin Schools. Co-cnairmen ot
:,he event Mrs. Richard Hoenes.
ana i,rs. ilichard Vlarti.
assisted by Mr,, ana Mrs. Charles
.Sensei. Food; I r s . icott
Berwick. Publicity: and Irs.,
rhomas Zipoli. Tickets.

February American
iistory Monti

"i'wn Council Chairman
Robert W. Witty Has issued a,
proclamation lesignating 'Jie
.-.onin of February as American
iistory Month, in Watertown.

le cited the month as being
•se birth month, of such famous
Americans is j e o r g e
Washington ana \braham
~2icoin and urged that there oe
Siting celebration ot the month,
"ith special, attention to x
devoted, to American riistorv in
...le schools.

" e sarcastic things you ieft
..:saia mil never naunt you.

leealepoint classes
Starting

Thurstfav evening
7ebruarv 25

call for information
OPKV WttKIMVS 10am- lorn

H.OSH1 11 f N. A SI N.
:1 Oef orpsi sf.

7 4 - J b U

T'S SMOOTH
SLEDDING

FOR
REGULAR

SAVERS!
" "">e "aopv "ouDiies .vnoauvavs seem

"?i "no'e out 3i 'fe A"P'O seem

" €3 ; i e ; o I n a J a s i e r: H O * o o ". ̂  e v

" * •"e 3inswer s Simoie "'ev

.-5 "eeuiar'v .."-a /ou :a^ TOO" savings

-v i o u * o <? n i o v ' i e "n o r e

- oec. a 11 v .v 11 r : n e i oo n t eir e s i *e aa a * o

•if sav• rgs j c ' o u n t ;o 'ar srnoOT^er

-oQing 'or /ou ^f'O v c i f *,arn«v

,o pe o a sa v > n a s a c: o u n t N I t n j s i oaa v •

HE 5EST ACCOUNT FOR STEADY SAVERS

A
HEGUUR

SAVINGS

ACCOUNT

07.

'EAR

aav OT deoosiT

•: aov OT wiTbdrawai

omDOunaed

luarreriv

"DUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
" 40' Main St. 13 Main St.
'homaston " arrwiile

«E1BER: FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

:65 Main St.,,
^atertown
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Wi I Ilia m E. Si mmons. Edi tor 4" Publi sher

LETTERS'••EDITOR

Dear Mr. Editor:
Regarding' your article •• of "'

February 4, 1971, wherein you
claim that the Sewer and Water
Authority. went over the
Manager's head when it
'purchased a new truck, I would
like to point out several errors of
fact which were used to support

• this inaccurate contention.
First, the Authority could not

possibly have gone over the
Manager's head, 'because the

, Manager was not then,-nor is he
now. a purchasing agent for the
Authority. Although .provisions
for him to act in this capacity
exist in the Charter, he has at no
time in the past performed any
purchasing * functions, advisory
or otherwise, for us, and we are

. unaware of .any plans which he
may have for doing so in'the
future. Perhaps he should, in
which case I heartily agree, but
so far it is a matter of record
that the only functions which
have been officially taken over
'by the Town have been those of
the Treasurer and of the Legal
'Counselor, The function of
' "clerk *', * "revenue collection""',

' disbursements, and purchasing
are still, by the Managers very
own directive, the exclusive.
function of the Sewer and Water
Authority'. There can be no
questioning this fact because the
Authority operates under a
general directive from, both the

.. Manager and the Council' to
"continue operations in exactly
the same manner as it has in the
past until" such time that
"consolidation of functions are
implemented "under the
provisions of the ordinance" and
this I am sad to repeat does not
now include purchasing.

It should be made clear,
however, that the failure of
consolidation to so far include
purchasing, or the majority of
the other functions pointed out
above, is not. due to any
resistance on the part of the
Authority. As a matter of fact,

. the Authority is impatient with
consolidations snailspace thus
far, and is doing all. it can to
surrender those prerogatives
that will bring about full
integration which is, after all.

: nothing more than what
consolidation is all about. They
need only tell us which burdens
they would like to take over next
and 'believe me, they won't, have

' to ask for them twice. It's that
" simple.

Your, article further stated
that the; Authority .requested that
sealed bids be submitted by a

. certain > deadline and this
contention * is also untrue.
Apparently someone neither
bothered to read our
correspondence to the' auto
dealers nor made it a. point to
-apprise, himself of its contents.
Nowhere in the letter which was
sent, are sealed or any other kind

' of bids mentioned, nor were any
.. specifications enclosed on which
a bid could be predicted.' The

" only thing that was sent 'out was
information to the effect that the
Authority was in the market for
a pick-up track,, "a brief outline of
some . 'extras we "felt it" should
have, 'and. a 'request that anyone

• interested' should forward
information to us. specifying
'what they had. to offer, together
'with cost "quotations" from
.which we would make a
selection. 'There is a difference
between, a. "quote" and a. bid. A.
Hi is secret and .involves.
outguessing your competitor. A
quote, on the other hand, is not
secret, though, no one bothered to
loft at 'them, and represents, 'the1

absolute lowest price at which a.
merchant is .. willing, to . sell

regardless of what, his ..
competitor may be offering. This
.is the only method that the
Authority has _ "ever used to
purchase its trucks in the past.
This should make clear that
calling our " request for
quotations, sealed bids, is to
misrepresent a very critical
aspect of our dealings and allow
a nasty connotation of dishonesty
to settle which is completely "
undeserved,."

It should, also be made clear
that our decision to seek open
quotations rather than bids is in
no way a violation of the Town
charter The Charter mandates
only that purchases in excess of
$5000.00 must 'be by Town,
meeting appropriation . and
nothing more. Our purchase was
for less than $2500.00 and
therefore completely legal.

This is not to suggest that we ~
could not hive used sealed -bids
had we been so inclined. - we
could have, the choice was ours,
but we chose not' to, and our
reasoning here. is that while'
items such as hydrants, pipes,
and meters can be1 specified
exactly and are the same no
matter who manufactures them,

' trucks are. not. - Ford" does not
make the same truck GM makes
. and GM rn.ak.es quite a .different
truck than International. As an
example, there was an overall
difference of over 35 H..P. in the

- various trucks that were offered
us for sale, and one wasn't even
a 1:971 model, it was a 1970... Had.
this purchase been 'by seated bid,
we would have 'been stuck with,
the lowest price and could not
have taken quality factors into
account. Which brings me to my
final point.

That the suggestion in your
paper claiming that the truck we

- purchased was not the one
offered at .the lowest, price is also
erroneous. I will not, however,
devote time and space in. an
attem.pt to refute figures
reported "in your paper but never
presented to .the Authority for
consideration... This, would
certainly be a futile exercise, as
none of'us have ever seen them.

' before. You1 must admit,
though, that they can hardly be
regarded, as proper quotes at this*
time and smack, if only a little
bit, of- "monday 'morning

.. quarter-backing".
I will only state that from all

the figures which, we had to work.
with, we selected the lowest
.quotation and this was the one
submitted'by Crest wood Ford.

John O'. Vitone, Chairman
Sewer and Water Authority

(Editor's Note: Mr. Vitone
-contends there were errors of
fact in. our article of last week
relating to lie purchase of a
truck by the Sewer and Water
Authority. This is not true.
However, his letter is riddled
with "errors of fact." |

His contention that Town.
Manager Paul. F. Smith is not the
purchasing agent for the
Authority is absurd. He has
chosen to refer to the charter in
bis letter. I would refer him to
Section 709', which slates: "No
purchase shall be made by .any
department, board, commission
or officer of the town, other than
the Board of Education and the
Probate Court, except through
the Purchasing Agent."

I also refer Mr. Vitone to
Section XII .of the Sewer and
Water Authority Ordinance,
which states: "The Water .and.
'Sewer Authority ii hereby made
subject to the applicable
provisions of Chapter Vll of tke
Town Charter concerning
preparation of a budget,

expenditures, etc., embraced in .
Sections Til to 709 'inclusive of.
the Town Charter."
' If the Sewer and Water
Authority -is. in violation of the
Charter and the Ordinance, it's
time such 'violations were ended.
Perhaps, a reminder is needed
that the autonomous Oakville
Fire District is no more.

Mr.' Vitone claims our article
said the Authority had requested
sealed bids be submitted by a
certain deadline and "this
contention is untrue.''" We hold
that this statement by Mr.
Vitone is not true, and he knows
it, or should know it. It appears
he wants to engage in a game of
semantics.

No where in. our., article was
the phrase "sealed bids" used.
This' can be verified by Mr".
Vitone or anyone else who cares.
It is true that the Authority asked
for a. "quotation", 'but it also is.
true that in the business of
purchasing the words ""bid" .and
"quotation" often are used
interchangeably. If Mr. Vitone
were familiar with purchasing
practices, he would have known
this. As a Matter of fact, if he.,
will, check the minutes of his"
Authority meeting from; Nov. 9,
1970, he will note tie following on
page 61: "lids for a new truck
have 'been asked. Three were
sent out and two responded.
.After a short; discussion it was
decided, to get .another bid and

.wait .another month before doing
anything."

Again., of Dee. II, on page II of
the minutes: "Concerning 'the
bids for the new truck," etc.
Further,' in a letter to West's

' Chevrolet,, dated Jan.. 5 of this
year, Vincent J. Petroccia, the
Sewer and Water Authority's
Superintendent, used, the words
bid, bids or bidders on nine
separate occasions.

Mr. Vitone accuses us of
printing untruths'? Me states in.
his letter that, we falsely claimed,
the bids, or quotes if you will,
were to be submitted' 'by a
certain deadline. Again.". we
quote, this from, letters dated

" Nov. 4. 1970, and sent by Mr.
Petroccia to Crestwood Ford,
West's Chevrolet and Zuraitis
Auto'Sales. A P.S. after Mr.
Petroccia s signature reads: -
'/'Would you please' send your
prices in. by Monday, Nov. 9,
1W1." Is that not a deadline?

Mr. Vitone also states that, no
where in the ' letter fust
ment ioned were . any
specifications enclosed on which
a bid' could 'be predicated. 'The
only listing;, he says, was "a
brief outline of some extras we
felt it (the track) should have."

Some of the "extras" listed
were : Front axles, 30S0 lbs...
minimum.; rear axle, 3500 lbs...
minimum; . slock, absorbers;
tubeless tires.; brakes, etc.

Extras'? Come ' now, Mr.
Vitone!
" Another " e m r of fact" in Mr.

" Vitone's letter concerns his
statement that the Authority was
"in. the" market for a pick-up
truck."" Either he is being
deliberately careless with his
facts or he hasn't bothered to
check the letter sent out Nov. 4
by Mr. Petroccia ' which asks
bids...pardon, quotes...on '"1
Pickup Truck Cab and 'Chassis,"
which,, as we pointed out last
week, are two entirely different
animals.

We, heartily agree that Ford
does not make the same truck
that GM makes. But, among the
"extras" asked; by the Authority
and quoted by both Ford and GM
were 250 cubic inch, six cylinder
engines. Mr. Vitone says "there
was an. overall difference of over
K b.p. in the various 'trucks,."
but he neglects to say. whether
Ford, Chevrolet or International
had tie greater horsepower. It
would 'be Interesting to learn,
which la which.

I k contention that "the
suggestion in your paper
claiming flat the truck " we
purchased was not the one
offered, at the lowest price is
erroneous," is very much open
for debate. He might .be
interested to know that Edward
Zuraitis, of the Zoraitis firm
called us lai t week to let us know
that be ffeeli Oat not Crestwood
or West's, but he was tow bidder

on. the truck. And for a 1971
model. Mr. Zuraitis said that as
« . alternate he quoted a figure of
$80-odd dollars, for a cover for
the 'body of the track, and. this
.alternate was figured into his
base bid by the Authority.
Deducting this alternate,' he
says, makes him. lower than both
Ford' and 'Chevrolet. Interesting!

Mr. Vitcne declined to "ievote
time .and space in. .an. attempt to
refute figures'" used in last
week's article, which he said
never were submitted, to the
Authority and are a. form of
Monday morning .quarter-
backing. Me also carefully
skirted the fact that Crestwood
Ford was allowed to submit its
bid 11 <days after the deadline of
Nov. 9 set by Mr. Petroccia; The
fact that West's was told, to bid
on. a pick-up truck while
Crestwood's hid was for a cab
and chassis, a lesser priced piece
of goods; and the fact that, by
Mr. Petroccia 's written,
admission., he"or the Authority
arbitrarily added a figure of $250
to the bids for power steering,
without notifying or asking
prices from any of the bidders-
pardon quoters.

We did not say last week wbo
was low bidder on tie truck. We
said that subsequent checking; of
tie facts reveals that the Ford
bid may or may not have 'been
low, depending upon- whose
arithmetic is used. It .also would
'be' interesting to lean whether
the truck finally delivered, to tie
Authority will be' a cab and
chassis, as submitted, or a pick-
up truck.

Mr. Vitone accuses, us of
"errors of fact." On tie
contrary, we accuse him of
"errors of fact." We stand ready
now or at any time in tie future
to subs.tantia.te .all contentions
made in. last week's "article. We
would hope that. Mr. Vitone
would be ready to do tie same.
. Tie- Authority Chairman used

the word "dishonesty" in his.
letter. We didn't use the word in
our article, .and. don't use it now
in relation to tie Authority.

We do say, however, that the
whole matter of the truck
purchase 'has been, 'poorly .and
amateurishly handled, and is

.worthy of a complete
"investigation by the Town
Council.)

Dear-Sir:
Realizing that serious

problems, exist and there is little
time for laughter', allow me to
tell a. fantasy of frustration from
Lithuanian Folk Lore.

Once upon a time, a- peasant
named Mustache Joe, received a
tax notice saying the increase in."
his taxes were due: To the needs
of enlarging the castle that holds
the round table where the nine
shiny Knights sit. Looking at his.
bill, .he went to inquire what the
other' peasants" taxes were
increased to... Listening to this
and that, he found that his total
increase was higher than the
total of all the shiny Knights. So,
he decided to visit the .castle and
ask relief on his. tax bill, as. the
burden was breaking his back. -

Appearing 'before the shiny
Knights they heard his problem.
They hemmed and. hawed and
said, '"No !"

He meekly responded, ""I'll
seek, the rights of petition to the
peasant, population," granted by
King Richard in his power to the
people'"'speech."

"Petition! Petition!"" they
exclaimed: "Call for the leader
of. the Legion.'Of Litigation." So,
here comes the judge. One shiny
Knight, said, "This peasant
threatens to use the long
forgotten rights of man called.
Petition."" The judge solemnly
bowed his head and said, ""Hum.1!
A Petition based on Export" -

• Factos and Corpse Christy.""
Mustache Joe left to get a copy

of a. 'petition used in another
township in the kingdom, and
drew a document to conform to
accepted practice in the land...
And he started on his quest, for
signatures of other peasants to
lighten the burden of their
taxation., which, was a. job in.
itself.

Eat ing; 'secured, the necessary
signatures., he went to' the
building called -the "Home of the'

Kinks (Def. Old time language
meaning Department Heads of
Government, ' Friends and
Relations.).. Now the Chief Klick
of the 'Department of Klucks said
"I can't see your petition." But
Mustache Joe said, "But the law
says """ and the Click says that
"The Judge says " but the law
says ... on on infinitivus.

The moral is:
Is Justice served
When laws are ignored.
Judgements made
Before the case is heard?

or:
• As daze turns, to Knights. •
Knights, turn to Knaves.
There are higher courts. We

will, be judged. Mustache Joe
already, has 'been prejudged 'by
Klucks.

Daniel J. Zuraitis
Litchfield Rd...

Dear Sir:
In the past two weeks there

have 'been statements in. the
Waterbury papers to the effect
that I was involved in "some sort
of a deal or arrangement--that
one 'proper ty o w n e r ' s
assessment would be kept low."

Nothing could be further from,
the truth. It is quite impossible
for the Manager of ""Acting
Manager (as in my case 1 to have
any control of these matters.

I deny any involvement in any
such underhanded dealings.

John Reynolds
MB Scott Ave.

Five To Attend
YGOP Leadership
Training School

Five members of the
Watertown Young Republican
Club will attend a Leadership.
Training School in Washington.
D.C.. on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Feb. 18-20.

They are: Mr., and Mrs. Clyde ••
0. Say re, Rosalie Loughran. Settt
Moulthrop and Jack Traver.

The affair will be held at the
Marriott Twin Bridges Motor
Hotel, Washington, beginning
with a reception, on Wednesday,
Feb. 17, at 6:30 p.m. Senate GOP
Leader Hugh Scott with Whip
Robert. Griffin, along with House
Republican 'Leader Gerald Ford
and Whip Leslie Arends will
se rve* co-hosts.

In the school, items, to 'be
stressed include: Development
of Issues, National, and
International: Getting to the
First Voter; Drug Abuse, a New
Approach: Local Publicity:
Programs'1 to Building
Membership, Fund Raising, etc!

Among the dignitaries slated
to meet with those attending or
to address the school are
President Richard Nixon, Vice-
President Spin* Agnew. National
Chairman Rogers Morton.
Senators William. Brock, James
Buckley. Lowell. Weicker,
Governors Nelson Rockefeller
and Ronald Regan, and.
Congressman Robert Steele and

" William. Young.

Pony tail Program

The Junior Woman's Club ol
Wa.tertown will be providing
chaperones- for girls from
Wa t e rt own a t tend t n,g the
Pony tail. Program at the
Waterbury , YWCA 'beginning
February 20. This program is for
girls ages 8. through 1,2.
Registration forms were
recently distributed through the
schools. A bus schedule will 'be
announced prior to the start of
the program. Girls have a choice
of two of four activities,. Dance,
Recreational. Swim., Tumbling
and Recreational Games, and
Arts, and Crafts,. Mrs. Robert
Horton is project chairman for
'the club.

Hospital Visit "
Tall'Tales Pip Tent, Military

Order of 'the Cootie., and its
Ladies Auxiliary, will make
'their monthly visit to the
Newington Veterans. Hospital on
Friday, Feb. 12. Members are to
meet at the VFW Post Home,

• ThomastonRd., atep.m.
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ARMY-NAVY STORE
655 Main Street, Watertown i
open Thursday & Friday til 9

celebrates Lincoln's and Washington's Birthdays
f WE HONOR

'master charge
1 M HTWtAMK CMS

HONEST

SUPER SPECIAL
WFVE of the

WEEK

Denim

Corduroy

Dress

Army Field Jackets

JUST ARRIVED

reg. S20.00

luiitea lining

ixtra Small, Snail I
Medium & Larqe sacs I

Patches
•ocn

HELMETS
-OF your
.are/y

$12 00

fillies to SI8.00

UPER-SPECIAL BOOTS
relt liners tor
woole tamiiv

$1000 .
mm *'" ro

518.00

SUPER-SPECIAL
50

Blue Denim
Work Shirts

Sizes
14-17

Ice Creepers

GOGGLES
with three lenses

2 SPECIAL

nes lor all

D I N G O
BOOTS
***** JUST ARR|YED

SUPER "ard to Get
SPECIAL Arctic 'SNORKEL"
— . . . PARKAS S

4 0 0 MITTENS

'•:•- SNOWMOBILE GEAR

Vntervroof Fleece line*! 1
lack Oranqe

-eq. S29 15 •Extra Small
Sixes Small

Medium
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
Paul Johnson

B e t h l e h e m ' s r ecen t ly
constructed public library ' has
'been closed, as unsafe for public

* occupancy by Building Inspector
Earl Meister after an eight by 18
foot section of its ceiling gave
way,and crashed to the floor on
Saturday.^Meister- said . an.
inspection showed, the ceiling .is

• incapable of supporting lighting;
fixtures attached.' to it, and that
the remainder of the ceiling is
loose and dangerous......Meister
-blamed inadequate planning or
poor, workmanship for the
situation and said he would seek
to determine which factor is
responsible at a meeting .he
scheduled.'with the architect, . -

To be determined at the same
meeting is 'the question of who
'Will stand cost of making the
needed repairs Meister said the
cost will be considerable, since
the entire ceiling must be
.'replaced and undergo -a safety
inspection before the building
can be reopened ...He .'has
notified trustees of the library to -
that effect, he stated Meister
said considerable damage, was
caused, to furnishings of the
library by the failing ceiling, and"
lighting fixtures, but that this is
-not a part, of his responsibilities
in the matter,
• The 'building was completed, in
late 1969 but. was not accepted
until. March at which time a
dedication, ceremony, was
he Id...It is located; on 'town.
property, but the cost of the
building came from
contributions by individuals
ins tead of from town

- funds...Meister said that in
-general the building is well...
constructed.

Funeral 'services were • held
Tuesday from O'Donnell Funeral,
Home, Water.bury, to St. John's
Church, Watertown,, for Peter J.
Virbila, .East Street, ..who'
collapsed and died -Saturday
afternoon while shoveling snow
in.the driveway of his home He

was pronounced dead at the
scene by Dr., Marcus Cox.
medical e x a m i n e r ,
\Voodbur>'..Dr. Cox attributed,
cause of his death to' a. heart,
attack,...Emergency truck of the
Bethlehem Volunteer Fire..

' Department responded to a call
for a ss i s t ance at 1:3d1

p.m.,..'Born in Lithuania Oct.. 20,
1896 he was .son of the late
Michael and. Anna Virbila and
lived most; of bis life in Oakville
before moving to Bethlehem five
years ago He was a self
employed carpenter and had also
worked, for' Tracy .'Bros, and for
Summit and Summit, retiring
in 1962...He was a, communicant
of St John's Church, Watertown
and a member of the Carpenters'
Union....Survivors are his

widow, Mary (Poskas) Virbila,
Bethlehem; two sons, William C.
Virbila, Waterbury, and John P..
Virbila, Fuiterton, Calif.; two
daughters, Mrs. Kim Smith, •
HiUsdale, N.J. and Mrs. Leonard

.. Lock wood, Watertown.;. 12
grandchildren and .one great-
grandchild... Buria] was in. All
Saints* Cemetery. Waterbury.

An annual parents"'' night
dinner of Troop 59 Boy Scouts-.
will be held" Wednesday, in
'Bellamy Hall Dinner is to .be
served at -7:30 p.m....Troop
committee chairman, Edmund
Mierzwinski has named as the
committee in charge of the
dinner Mrs. John Botelle, Mrs.
Joseph DiBiase, Mrs. Francis
Downey and Mrs. H...L
Heminway.,. .The entertainment
program is being planned by the
various troop patrols.

Board of Tax,' Review is to
meet to' hear assessment
protests from .taxpayers on,
Saturday at the town, office
building from 10 a.m. until noon
and. from 1 to 4 p.m. Mrs.
Joseph Sherwood has 'been
named chairman 'of a football
bridge party to be given by
Christ Church in - Johnson
Memorial Hall Feb. 20 and 'may
be contacted for reservations.
Among. 1 Bethlehem patients
currently at the Waterbury
Hospital; are Roy Fogg, Miss
Gerda Anderson, Mrs. .Agnes
Johnson' and. Mrs. .Arthur
Thorsen.

Bethlehem Grange is' inviting
attendance of all-townsfolk "at a
program, to be' held .in Memorial
Hall Feb. 22 which is to start
with, a pot. luck supper at 6:30
p,m .At 8' p.m., there will be a
program of entertainment by the
Upper Guernseytown'Pipe Band
of Watertown' 'The. group, will
offer a program, of Scottish
music They appear in .authentic
Scotch attire and have appeared,
at a number of a rea
events Also on.the program

The
Basket Barn

39 Grove SL» Thomaston
Hour*: M«ii- thnmgli Sat.

9:«n a.m. to .VijO p.m.

• • 'TEL, 283-5471

ttaotiiiQ «t Plumbing

PROBLEMS?
Co*

QUICKIE
Hlwnliitf t H«tii>9 Smite .,
. Jostph &oyc« ft 'Son
I'kamasteit Id, Wsltrttwn

' - ' 1M-WM

Po
from tun to tio.,..,§vt fashion frt'stinoss
from our own stock...ftt that tailored
fit •'•actly os you'd like it. "

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
St. - Kafrrtary - 7SM896

fines! cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

A. F. TAYLOR Inc.
151 Grove St.-Wotarbury

" 'TIFFAMY TVW"

Stained Gloss
LIGHTING
FIXTURES

• GIFT SUOCESTIONS . . .

'754-21.-11

will be a display of early buttons
awl .'a talk on their history by
William Cleveland, also of
Watertown,.

" Bethlehem-Morris Garden
Club will meet in Morris

' Tuesday at; 8 p.m....Members
will enjoy a garden tour via. color
slides of members ' and
others...Other slides will* show

. winners in, a two-town, Christmas
outdoor decoration contest
staged by the club A .March 16
.meeting; of the", club is planned
for Bethlehem with Matthew
March to speak, on fruit, trees.

Twelve of 17 new voters
admitted last, week at a meeting
of the Board of Admissions were
"federal electors" under the age
of 21 Political party affiliations
were evenly divided, with
Republicans and. Democrats
alik"*> adding seven to their
I is t s..... Th ree r e m a i n e d
unaf Ciliated Local 'election
officials are concerned over
probable added, expense to-the'
town should the "federal voters"
.not be extended, a full
franchise. Among; the costs
would be' purchase • of a third
voting machine but there will- be
a constant clerical cost and the
expense of added, poll, workers as
well. • . . .

.Christ Church is launching a
drive to secure $8,000 in gifts and
pledges to permit the repair of
the tower and, belfry of the
church Use of the church, bell
has' been discontinued for some
weeks after the tower was found
unsafe and fear was- expressed
that vibrations of the 'bell might,
further weaken it.

Mrs. Helen Woodward has
been, named chairman of the
Bethlehem Hear t Fund
drive .She serves as town tax;
collector .and is a trustee of the
First Church of Bethlehem, and,
secretary of the Old Bethlehem,
'Historical Society Mrs. Harold
T." Hungerford has been named
treasurer of 'the heart campaign.

Two reports from a study
committee named to 'make

recommendations concerning
adoption of zoning are on file
with town selectmen...One
report from nine members of toe
study .group recommends it be
adopted...The other- from, five
m erobe r s opposes t ,'ii e
adoption.. .Selectmen have
reached a, tentative agreement
to hold an. information meeting
on, the question on March 10, and
a town meeting the same
evening to set date tor a
referendum, vote on, the
issue Selectmen were in
agreement with, a statement toy

(Continued, on Page81

CASSIDY'S
Snowmobile

' RENTALS
Saturday & Sunday

ONLY

9 to 5

SO Acres of Beautiful Wood-
land Trails in' Bethlehem
& Morris.

REDUCED RATES

Now Until End of Season

567-5607 or 567-9749

GREASON, INC.
ELECTRICIANS

' NOME-BUSINESS-fMRM
510 Main St.

Oakville

More Power to
Y o u Home . • •
For up-dated 'wiring,
extra outlets, new
lighting, anything
electrical, call, usl

1274-5461

ROOT & BOYD INC
•Insurant-c !' nitcruritrrs Sinre 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN 449 Maim Si 274-2991

WATERBURY: N*» Ucotion

4gl liminm St. (•'«'•! Nathan Holt liiick')
7S6-72S1

FABRIC CARE -HINTS 'FROM
KWIK KOIN WASH

im WATERTOWN AVE. 75M717

BED LINENS YELLOWING?
Soap or detergent left in, linens and, clothing is a. common cause of

yellowing. Laundry must be thoroughly rinsed "to 'remove all cleaning
agents.

Spray rinses do not do-aa effective job. The WASCOilf ATS at KWIK
KOIN WASH give your lauilry 3 DEEP EINSES. How much rinsing do
you get from t ie washer you are now using"?

Coin-Op Laundry & Dry Cleaning
Professional Dry Clearing - Shirt Service

„ Drop-Off Laundry Service

VOLUNTEER APPLICATIONS
DO SOMETHING

N a m e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . .", .- . D a t e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A d d r e s s . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . ... . . . . . . . . . . P b t m e . . . . . . .'...
A g e M a r i t a l S t a t u s : S M N o . o f C h i l d r e n . . . . . A g e s . . .... .
O c c u p a t i o n . . . „ . „ . . ., ., E m p l o y e r & A d d r e s s . . . . . . . . . . .'.. ,., .
V o l u n t e e r o r B u s i n e s s E x p e r i e n c e . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. ,. . . . . . . . . .
S p e c i a l t r a i n i n g : ( b u s i n e s s , p r o f e s s i o n a l , a r t s , c r a f t s , d r a m a t i c s ,

m u t e , etc.) . .'. .-. .. ,. . . . . ., , . . ., ,., ,., . . . . . . ,., . ., ., ,
Interests -Sewing, sports, tutoring, children

Work preferences' - Elderly . . . Pre School . . ,., Teens . . * 111 . . .
.. Handicapped Grs 'lid

' L a n g u a g e : S p e a k . . . . . . . . . .". . ,. .. . ., W r i t e . . . . . , . . .
Car: Yes . Nil Will you drive fur clients #1 agencies? . . .
Time available for volunteer work: Days ... . . .. . . .. Evenings
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Coined Beef

79*Cry-O-Vac Front Cuf

Straight Cut 199c

Brisket of Beef
Straight Cut -1.09

Fresh Frozen. Owen Heady, Imported

Lamb Legs s i .?* . 69c
l i b I j n b Chops Sported ft. 79c

Loin Lamb" Chops "»«*•« ^ 89c
, Salami. Olive P4P, Spiced Luncheon

Finast •Cold Cuts »••*•»«». i-«> I .« 3 « , * 1
Hiiast Skinless Frankfurts »77c
Colonial Skinless Frankfurts «79c
Oscar Mayer Sinless Frankfurts •> 83c
Nepoo Sinless Frankfurts •> 79c
Oscar Mayer Variety Pac '« - •>« 39c
Colonial Bologna -79c

Seafood Specials!
Haddock Fillet :- 69c
Did Fillet 'Genuine Smoked n 79c

Canned Steamers 2»««« 97c
Boston Mackerel »«s«" »«e wi»ie ..29c
Flounder Fillet ***»*" s « « • 99c

Heat and Serve "«**1.39

RWttaYev

SIMPS'
tftht

STRAWBERRIES

16 0Z
pks

Finast
Northwest

Grade A

IC

*«*Cram Whip
Aunt Jemima Waffles, 37c
Creem Rite R S £ T rl'ScS £
Finast Oiner i a 3
Turnovers

Fl mat Dairy ftwrteel

i l l CREAM
Finast

Temptee
Swiss Cheese

whipped »«
Cream Cheese cm

larpriie^^si
Hoods Sundae Cups 89c

WITH I I S COUPON
i c n EXIU stH enn nuvs

S onn wttJiprdu»«4 $201* $29.99

JC f l i EXTRA »M MEEN STAMPS
f UU «fth pwduu •( $30 trNUr*

'Valid 'thru Sat, Feb. 13,1971

Redeemable iFlamt National Su.pmiatttei

yimiit Ont Coupon Bsriiidiiiiitl
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CHUCK
ROASTS f STEAKS

1st Cut • 8one In

Shoulder Roasts
London Broil
I I Hoist
Pit Roast

Joneiess ChucK

ioneiess1 Shoulder

"inn Heady — Cut from 1st 4 Hibs
Boneless Club Steals *2.19

"artkfie Chuck

Swiff's Bitterlall

TDRKEYS
oung Hens

10 to 14 lbs
11

By George ...WHAT GREAT VALUES
AT FUSSY FINAST THIS WEEK L

D•"».

I

m
S. iff late)

Cranberrv
.lice

detail

COLD POWER
OCEAN SPBAY
BOUNTY TOWELS 3
NESTLES QUK
LYSOL SPBAY
SPAGHETTI

it
MI

125 ct
nils

•m

Oisinfectant ,.an

•ranco
Imiricani

with Meat Balls

M5 oz'
leans

Dole s w f f c n - -i"37c l a p Slices *.«.«-«-\-3fc
Future Floor Polish "-1.25 Cranfeorry nice •-«« -.J5c
King Cite « - * * 7 r s 1 Cookies 2SSS? 4^*1
Whole Beets **«*• 7 r *1 Liquid Bleacn -«., . j g c

inglish ironstone Uinnerware
Tom North Staffordshire, England

Countrp ont

Feature item This Week .:niv

Breao & Butter Dish

Fresh Boston i l l s
iean. Tasty

Boneless

Fresh Hams
it Portwn !«B Porlnxi

Fresh Chicken Parts
Breasts, Thighs, CQC

1b

Fieast Vac Pac Sacon
Colonial Vac Pac Sacon
Jones Vac Pac Sacon
Swifts Sausage *&*»
Semi-Boneless Hams
SmoKed Butts
iormei Cure 81 Man
Swifts Canned Han
leef Cube Steals «?
Iniortel I a n :^wei^t
lenco Polish Sausage

IQGUiRMO

'SOUPS'

JAFFA ORANGES
Israel - Eitra Large

79*
Carrots ; in Vitamin A

APPLE SALE
I I No. 1,21" iii.

^dntosh ' C '
•ted Romes |pM

Washington State J.S. No. 1. 2 1 " Min.

Golden Oeicious 3 Z 49c
] Flna^BatarySpecfaist |

CHERRY PIE
Vasnington's

Jirthday Special

Finosl BBEAD SALE
*heat

backed Wheat
"atrneal

'umoemicitel

lib S I
'Isawes

Winter CoM

Finasf SOUP SALE!

Iii
ir Match

>eam of Mushroom
:hicken Rice

thicken Noodle
.-ireami Chicken
"urtev Noodle

8 'K U.
cans

Always Fresh and Crisp

Finast Saltines z

W. I N K Ufa «#> U 1MI; bMn, Mram II. llfn 1> llMMtan. * • ma I h M m , txchim f S»» fioi

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Bethlehem Mews
(Continued'From Page 6)

First- Selectman Samuel
Swendsen that in, flew of the
controversial nature of the vote
and of its'importance l i e matter
should be settled by a machine
tally via the referendum route.

The coming decision, will be
the third effort to .adopt
zoning.:. Voters have twice
previously rejected, it. also in
referendum decisions., .Some
supporters claim ..majority
opinion has undergone a. change
since the last'vote but opponents
dispute this There = is every
indication the community Is
destined for. a. serious hassle
over the issue.

In response to a request from
the Board of Finance selectmen
have named a' three-member
board to review salaries being
paid town officials > and to

" recommend changes if any are
found needed...Those appointed,

-are- Theodore Johnson, Mrs.
Marie Stevens •" and Paul
Johnson Finance Board
members have asked completion
of the study in time to permit
inclusion of any needed
appropriations in the budget now
in ea r ly s t a g e s of
preparation....It has been some
years since many of the salaries
have been revised and it is.noted
that on an hourly computation,
the com.pensa.tion to such
workers as assessors and tax
review board members fail to

Telephone
Answering

Servirr
Mimeographing

274-8815.. ""
" • CONNECTICUT

Service 'Bureau

GUILD OPTICIANS
". Contact t*m§m

RULES
Are Not Made ..
To Be Broken: .

RESPECT
The Orderliness
That. Is Created

By Adhering •
• To Them

Watertown Lions Club
•"Project Respect"

AYLOR
RENTAL

NOW RENT
• TV Sets-Heaters
• Sanders-Tow Bars

• Hosp. Beds-Chairs

• Elec. Bikes-Belt Vib.
Plus many more items

All, (RAND HIW MO BRIAN DOWNS

We Deliver & Pick Up
1465 South Main St.

Acroif from A, flan's

S 30' p m
M « -'Soil

756-3624

meet t ie national minimum
wage... .

.. Selectmen have told Victor
Allan they will give
consideration to a proposed
ordinance which would require

• that wood brought to the town
dump be cot in fireplace lengths
and... piled 'Where' it will be
a v a i l a b l e . to ' o ther
residents..,Allan told board
members similar ordinances' in
other' towns ham reduced 'land
fill "needs of town, dumps,...Also
approved by the 'board was
erection, of a warning sign, north
of a school bus stop' at the
intersection, of Thomson and
Flanders roads Mrs. • Dwight
'Bennett told the board drivers
approaching the stop from the
North are failing to stop.

John Wildman heads slate of
new officers named, by First
Church of 'Bethlehem as
chairman" of „ the Church
•Council....Others named, are Mrs.
Herbert. Goodwin, clerk; Miss"
M a r io n Co wles, f i n a n c i al
secretary; Robert Spelhnan,
treasurer: Miss Rena Waite,
historian; Walter Hunt, auditor;

.Mrs.' Charles F Woodward,
David Nurnberger, Harold
Leever, Pail 'Brissette and
Thomas Bate,, board, of trustees.

Also, Mrs. John Stevens,
Franklin Spragie, 'Frederick
Taylor, Mis 'Katharine Holden,
Mrs. H. Emery Merrill,. John
Botelle. 'William, Beardsley,
Gordon, Jones'and Mrs. J. R.
Stevens, board1 of deacons' and
deaconesses.

Meeting named Frank Nichols
as church school superintendent
and Mrs. Nichols' as its
secretary. Other members of
the C h r i s t i a n Ed uc at ion
Committee are Mrs. June Hunt,
Mrs. Albert Maddox and Mrs.
Paul Brissette Christian, World
Mission Committee consists of
Mrs,, Francis. Hawes, Mrs.
Thomas Bate, Mrs. W.H.,
R u s s e l l , Mrs. ' H e r b e r t
Reichenbacb, ST., Mrs. Edward
Crane and Harold Hungerford.

Mr. and Mrs. David, -Scott
Moore,. W Circuit Ave,.,,, were
admitted to U.S. Citizenship
recently in ceremonies in"0,.,S,
District Court, Bridgeport.

Cub Pack 457
.. Following the theme of the
month of "Stars, in the Night,
Sky,,"1 Ctb Pack « visited, West
Hartford Planetarium recently
and 'were treated to a display off
stars and constellations in 'the
night sky above1 Watertown.

Stories, of constellations, from
"Greek mythology .and. Indian lore
were .related, as well as
instruction on. tie use of stars for

- navigational purposes.
Forty-six'• Cubs, parents,

brothers and sisters enjoyed the
display.

The next Pack meeting will be
the Blue and 'Gold banquet
scheduled for .Friday, Feb. IS, at
St. John's Church. Pancakes and
sausages will 'be served.

To Name Delegates
TD YGOP Conclave

Delegates to the Young
Republicans' State Convention
next month will be appointed
Tuesday, Feb. IS, at the monthly
meeting of 'the Watertown, Young
Republican Club at. 8 p.m.. at,
Rinaldi's Restaurant.

Local .Club Chairman. Horace
Studwell .is Chairman of this.
year's convention. Also- on, the
committee' .are1 Mrs.. Clyde 0.
Sayre, Chairman, of program and
advertising; and Richard Burns,
correspondence chairman.

Florida Express
Moving van mow loading for
all points in Florida. Oar own
vans personally handle four
move all the way. Check ow
rates. Free estimates. Call
482-8508.

Daley Moving ft Storage
S*1S

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
Quossuk Rd.

Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE, SAND,
PROCESSED GRAVEL
REASONABLE RATES

you took Margie
to the movies for 804... but

calling the West Coast
cost at least $2.00. You know
• what movte prices are today.

Yet, direct dialed long
distance calls have gone
. down. It only costs

704* to dial coast-to-
•; coast on weekends

until 5" P.M.. Sunday,
' "and 854* from, •.
• 5 PJM." to H P . l t

Sunday through,
Friday.

Southern New England Telephone

*3-minute station 'rate,, plus tax, direct dial without operator assistance.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WATERBURY SAVINGS.
For people who want

to amount to something.

i •

-Savings Certificates.
Only $500 minimum.

6% per year. Compounded
daily. Guaranteed for two full years.

No matter what happens,
they'll amount to something.
(Shorter term certificates aiso available.)

WATERBURY SAVINGS
(Savings 'Certificates, subject to supervisory regulations, must be held until maturity to earn this rate. No notice ot withdrawal required}

Offices al ftorth Main and Savings Streets., 281 Meriden Road, Chase Awe. Shopping Ptaza, Colonial Shopping Plaza. t»G WoltoH-Street, ana in Cheshire. Oakville. Wolcott and Prospect. Member f.D.l.C.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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S P E A K I N G OF .

SPORTS
By Bob Pol me r

He looked like the hind, of'a
guy I would like to have as a

. friend. 1 dunno, I guess you could
call it kind' of an handsome,
impish look. The gay didn't look
a day over 30, He. got on to the
elevator with Jim Liakos, Dom
Lombardo. Al Calabrese, Joe
Sileo and yours truly and his big
cigar .kind of looked out of place.
The Kid looked more like a
cigarette smoker.

He didn't look strong enough
with his 160 pounds - give or take
a few - to flatten a 6-foot-3" inch.
185' pound pitcher. Y:et such an
incident probably was partially
responsible for Billy Martin,
losing his job as-.manager of the-
Minnesota Twins after leading-
them to ' a division crown two
years ago.

It's easy to see why he is called
Billy the Kid. He will be 43, come
May and looks like he's ready to
play. But playing won't be his
bag. As baseball fans-know, he
"has been hired to light a fire
under "the Detroit Tigers. Martin •
''will put the roar back in, the
Tigers, you can count, on that. He
has personally visited the
members of his "club this winter.
Billy Martin works at his job and
he is an 'exceptionally friendly
guy as we found out on the short
elevator ride and at Toots Shors
later ©a-.'

We kidded him with the crack.,
"Jimmy Piersall's looking for
you."
- "I, hope he's brushed up on .his
box, ing a to il ity „ "' M art in
answered back." •

Back when 'both were young;
players, Martin as the Yankee
second baseman and Piersall as
the outstanding centerfielder of
the Boston Red Sox. it was
reported that the pair had some
kind of a scuffle-under the stands
at. Yankee Stadium,.

One of my colleagues on the
-elevator, knowing Piersall from
his Leavenworth high days said,
of Jimmy, "*A wonderful athlete
and a nice kid but a figher9 No

1 wav. Jimmy had-a glass jaw.'"*
' Bright Point -

Jim" Liakos's -sizzling point
production the past two weeks
has vaulted him into third place
in the Naugatuck Valley League
scoring race with „ an 1.8.5
average just" a shade ahead of
Wilby 's-Tommy Weaver.

Ansonia's Willie McFarland
leads the. Valley and, area,

•scorers as well but Sacred
• Heart's Gary Franks is closing
the gap with each ensuing game.
•With only-a few "games left it
looks like McFarland will be
able to keep his lead. Willie has a
29-plus and -Gary a. 28-plus mark.

Wouldn't you know that
because the Watertown High has

-'been able to' pit 70 or more
points on the board in its last
several- games, the opposition
would 'be even hotter?

" As you, may have read, Holy
Cross broke the Watertoury City,
scoring record 'with I S points
against, Watertown while^Jhe
Indians were racking up 75.

• That's 198 p1 oints" for two teams
on one night and if the nets at
Holy Cross high looked a hit
singed, they probably were.

The same.night -Windhairi aid
William-Hall high schools scored
206 points in their contest.
Windham won, l«§-97. Fire most'
have broken out around the
hoops in, that one! "- „

I'd like to see Liakos maintain
his third place spot in the Valley
League. It would be one of the
bright spots of" the Indians'' long
season. „ ...

Jim's brother. Bob, made a
name for himself as three-sport
star at Watertown. Never-to-be
forgotten was .Bob liakos"
famous half-court shot with four
seconds left in the game that
game Water town .. a.
championship in, a. playoff
against Abbot Tech, of Danbury
on Thomaston's neutral court,

The,Indians watched a 13point
lead, go down the drain before
Bob came through with, that
great shot. First one on the floor
to greet him, was his Bad. Jim
Sr., I'll never1 forget the scene. It
was one of the happy-moments in
WHS basketball1' - annals. Bob
•Cook was the successful, coach
that, season, which I, believe was
his last championship 'before he
gave up the coaching reins.

Bob Liakos . is teaching-
coaching at Roanoke, West .
Virginia, where he resides with
his wife. Kathy, and two (future
athletes) 'boys.

'•• Talking about happy
moments-Joey Vitone's basket
with five seconds to go in the
basketball game turned the Swift
Junior High gym into a, delirious
atmosphere last Sunday;

Vitone's basket gave Swift the
championship of its own annual
I, n v i t a, t, i on, a. 1 T o u r n a m e n t.
Trailing Dodd Junior High -of-
Cheshire, 50-49,, and, the first
place trophy hanging" in the
balance Joey was just what the
doctor, or perhaps Billy
O'Donnell, ordered.

O'Donnell is tie .youthful
coach, at Swift, and also the
Watertown, High soccer mentor.

Vitone was voted the .tourney's
most valuable player. Chris
Dostaler had" a big hand in
Swift's win. scoring 14points.
. St. Mary Magdalen defeated

St. John's to win third place in
the tourney..

Sexta Fein
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,

Feb. 12. at 3 p.m..-at the home of
Mrs. William •••Sullivan, 28
DeFonst St. Mrs, Sullivan will
present her paper • entitled
"T.B.A."

Ski Jumpers
Coming To
Sallsbnf
-SALISBURY - The jumpers

' are coming!
That's the news creating

excitement these days as this
colonial village gears up to play
lost to talented competitors in
the U. S. Eastern Amateur Ski
Jumping Championships Feb. 14.

.It's a February tradition of
long s tanding ' here in
Connecticut's Litchfield Hills
country, one that, never fails to
draw top .performers ••for the
biggest and most 'dramatic
skiing event of its, kind, in Mew
England.

The event actually is part of a,
"double bill" for jumpers. On
Saturday. Feb.. 13, 'the Salisbury
Winter Sports Association also
will, sponsor" i t s ' annual
Invitational Ski, Jump. "

'Both events will take place on'
the - 60-meter John Satre
Memorial Hill, starting at 2 p.m.
Practice jumping, to which the
public also is invited, starts each

.day at Id a.m. .'
- At stake in the championship
event, is the current hill record of
208 feet,, and the possible
awarding of the Magnus Satre
•"Trophy. 'While • each - year's
winner is given a replica of this
trophy, the prize itself - a silver
bowl on a -wooden base -- has
eluded, all comers since its
establishment in 1958. To receive
the original, a skier must win. the
annual event three1 times. Thus
far only one man. Jay Rand, Jr..
of Lake. Placid, has won twice.
.'Rand "is among the 30-35
competitors expected! this year.

This ' year's, event .also will
draw an anticipated 4,000
spectators to the" place 'Where;
competitive ski jumping had its
start in the United States. It got
under way here in 1928 when
Magnus and John Satre built this
country's first Olympic-sized
jump. Its starting point was the
roof of a shed: the landing hill
was only 30' feet long." The
longest jump by any skier -that
first, year was about 20 feet.

Since its present, development *
in 1950, the "hill, has been the site
of Olympic try outs, as well as
.nat ional and regional,
competitions.

Despite the accent on jumping,
cross-country- events are

STRETCH YOUR
DOLLAR

BIG SAVINGS ON
B fBfcBread

FREEZER OWNERS-
Sipacwt imps, by The Case

ARNOLD BAKERY
THRIFTSTORE

*"""*""• IILflMl^^1 I ^ H ^ r T H I '^WPH^B™ 40'^"'

<>*• TmStt 104
Til. fST-m*

1971 AUTO SKI SNOWMOBILES
ARE
HERE...
NOW!
Compare:

QUALITY
& PRICE

•59500

dealer Inquire

ALGO DISTRIBUTORS LTD.
Tri. 7564191 or 756-6192

14 West Shore Sire*!,, Rovena, N.Y. 12143

Northwestern Com. Tank & Pomp Co.
Hard H» Road
Bethlehem 266-7232

THE MAINTENANCE of 'this Little League baseball field, is
another example of the many worthwhile projects that "need,
-attention. The Watertown Jaycees are seeking an hour or two a
•week from concerned citizens to Eto Something for their
community. The Jaycees have a 'large list of items needing
manpower. Anyone who would like to help should, call Clyde O.
Sayre at 274-1164. or Jack Hujinell at 27«363.

becoming more and more a part
of' Salisbury's skiing picture. In
fact, on Feb. 27 the Winter
Sports Association will sponsor
an open ski touring race. On the
following day, the Eastern Ski
Touring" Council, will hold a
special ski tour.

.Connecticut, skiing in

FUEL OIL
GRAZIANO
Off Co. Inc.

Division of

Matty's Paving Co.
274-3636 or 274-3544

February, however, is far from
being a sport for spectators only.'
The state's six major ski areas
will be in full swing, most of
them offering' such added
incentives as artificial snow
making and lights for nighttime
skiing 'to assure great conditions
and maximum usage.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

'Specialiiiimig in I wlion & Am«rjccn Food

1400 MAIN STREET

Foi a mock at a «•«)•,,,, s«* Chi it Ro l«

HOURS:
Man. - Sat; 5 30 AM to 1 30 PM
Sundays 1 AM, to Noon

STOP IN SOON!!

CAND I ES

Valentine9s Day is Sunday
February ,14th

Russell Stover'Candies from

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
55 DeForest Street

Watertown . ' 274-8816
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Legal Notice

WARNING
ANNUAL MEETING OF TOE
WATERTOWN FIRE DISTRICT
TO THE LEAGL VOTERS OF
THE WATERTOWN FIRE
DISTRICT, WATERTOWN,
CONNECTICUT

You are hereby Warned aid
Notified thai the Annual Meeting
of the Legal Voters of the
Watertown Fire District will be
held at the Heminway Park
School Gymnasium, Heminway
Park Road in the Town, of
W a t e r t o w n o n M o n d a y,
February 15. 1971 at 8 o'clock
P.M. for the following purposes.

1. To receive and act upon the
reports of the District
Committee, the Board of Water
Commissioners, the Treasurer,
the Collector of Taxes and any
and all other committees.

2. To elect a member of the
District Committee1 for a term, of
three (3) years.

3. To elect a member of the
Board of Water Commissioners
for a term of one (1) year, a
member of the Board of Water
Commissioners for a term, of
three (3) years and a Treasurer,
Tax. Collector and Clerk for the.
ensuing year.

4. To adopt a budget and make
appropriations,

5. To lay a tax.
6. To authorize the District

Committee to borrow money and
to execute and deliver
promissory notes of the District
-and all necessary renewals
thereof for the -purpose of
temporary financing: under item
4 above.

7. To authorize the District
Committee and .Board, of Water
Com. mis si oners to make
transfers - from, unexpended
balances of appropriation items.

8. To ratify, confirm, a d adopt
the official acts of the District
Committee, the Board of Water
Commissioners and other
officers of the District which
have 'been recorded in the
records of the District since the
.1969 annual, .meeting.

9. To adopt, any and all votes
necessary and convenient .for the
purpose of effectuating any of
the foregoing purposes and
transact any and all other'
business that may properly 'be
acted upon at this meeting.
Dated at Watertown, Conn. •
this 8th day of Feb. 1971

Robert V.A. Benner,
Chairman.

Ralph G. Colter
Patrick ,R. Mazzamaro

District Committee
TT 2-1.1-7!

WIODING INVITATIONS

100 ftr $8.95
MOTH THIS AD

RAY'S PRINT SHOP
38 • AMIFOID AYE.

OAKVIUE 274-3103

RESIDENTIAL

AID

COMMERCIAL

SNOW' PLOWING
CALL 274-3693

Mrs. Perkins
Old Fashioned
HARDCANDY

y
tfMkfaff*i"Ketf

W Porter St
or 771 Woodbry M. Wir.

vincent o. pal I ad i no

real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

RCTTAL SERVICE
'Sanders — Polishers
Ed§ers — Eiec. Drills

Lawn Rotten — Sptwthm

KEYS MADE
, ?•!. 374-103i

KAY'S HARDWARE
MBIIIII Sfrasf• - WafwtntMi

District of Watertown ss.
Probate -Court, Feb. 4,1971

.'Estate of CHRISTINE SPINO
BARBIERI aka/CH.HISTl,NE
NAKDACCHIDNE SPINO' aka
CEESTINA NARDACCHIONE
aka MARIA CHRISTINE
BARBIERE, late of Watertown,
in said, district, deceased

Tie" Court of 'Probate for the
district of Watertown hath
limited and allowed three
months from, date hereof, for the
creditors of said Estate to
exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, property
attested., within said time, will
he- debarred a. recovery. All
persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make
immediate payment to

ANNCYR
Executrix

c/o Atty. Sherman R. Slavin
SIB Main Street,

Watertown, Conn... 06795
Attest:

Joseph M... Navin, Judge
tt 2-11-71

GROCERY BEER PERMIT
NOTICE OF

APPLICATION
This .is to'give notice that 1.

Anthony J. Luccaro of 49
Edward Ave., Watertown have
filed an application dated 4 Feb.
197"!, with the Liquor Control
Commission for a Grocery Beer
Permit for the sale of alcoholic
liquor on the premises 111 Davis
St.., Oakville

The business will be owned by
Anthony J. Luccaro of 49
Edward Ave., Watertown and
will be conducted 'by Anthony J..
Luccaro of 49 Edward Ave.,
Watertown as permittee.

Anthony J. Luccaro
Dated Feb., 8,1971 TT 2-11-71

CLASSIFIED

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK reasonable. Building
repairing. Free Estimate. Tel.
274-8397. Snow Plowing.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02009879. Payment
applied for.

FOR RENT: Five rooms,, second
floor. Middle aged couple only.
Call 274-2071

FOR RENT: Floor -Sander 4
Polisher, Power Saws; ladders;
Plumbing Tools, 1.01 rental tools
for home owners.

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY

56 Echo Lake Rd..
274-2565

THINK OF FLOOBS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main 7BMM3

[ M A P H v - OAV i o eo ivt I

702 Strait's Tpk».
Watertown

274-2529

AUTO LIFE HOME

INSURANCE
I Andre Fournii

133 Mom Sti*«t
Ookvill*

274-2569

our complete selectiono
l . fresh.delicious

FRESH EVERY WEEK

Post OWice Drug Store
-Mat to Town Ho'l-

58 D«Portlf»5t. Water lawn
274-1116

LOST: First. Federal Savings
aid. Loan Assn. passbook No.
3151 Payment applied for.

LOST: Watertmry National Bank
pas s book. No., >i 1004609-6.
Payment, applied for.

DREAM, JOB: Keep your foil
time job as wile aid mother
while earning a weekly pay
check., Call 'between 10 ana 3
p.m 27441,23 or • » - « * .

WANTED: Reliable baby sitter
for four-year-old chid of R.N.. 3
to 11:30 p.m. My home or yours.
2744361.

EXTERIOR ana, interior
painting. Free.1 estimates. Fully
insured. Tel. 2744715.

MEN's TIE'S -exclusive designs
- ail handmade - folly lined, ana
interfaced - J". 4". 5" widths
• for someone extra special). $5
each. Retail: value $8.50. ,3v
appointment oniy, Fritz
Woodward, 274-1886.

COUNTRY LIVING in Sast
Morris, A 'beautiful 5-rm. rancn
with 2 bedrooms, living room
with wail to wall carpeting,
kitchen, with, built-ins, tile bath
and den or third bedroom,.
Complete new heating system
with copper plumbing and 220
wiring. This lovely modern, home
;is situated on an, acre of land
close to schools and churches.
Taxes are low and. "remaining
mortgage may be assumed,.. All
this and other extras, for only
121.900. For more information
and appointment call Central
Connecticut Realty, 274-4701 or
36*4793.

JOIN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME I
742 Mo<» St., Oafcvtllc i

PHONE 274-3005 j

'WILLIAM M. TROTTA j
Real Estate Broker f

APPRAISALS
65 Main Street Watertown f

'274-2«7 - J67-M23 I

hr «11 you r
wtidmtial or

co mm •!• ci«1 n«« 4 s

PAR GLASS
72 Echo Lake Road

Wfttartown 274-2151

APPLIANCE
REFINISHING

CABINETS
AND

APPLIANCES
REHNISHED

IN YOUR HOME

PORCELAIN
PATCH I GLAZE

265-1404 cmcoitecT j

HEMINWAY
BARTIETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, COIN.

KYLCM THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz 'N*
Prints of Mewtowm, .an, enormous.
winner of Decorator Slipcover,
•3rapery 4 Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. 5, Main,
St., iRts. 25.) Mewtown, Conn.

?Oft YOUR BEST BUYS m
carpeting, see our large stock of
Will Ends and Remnants from.
unenca's Best Known Carpet
Wills. Savings from, 1/4 to 1/3.
lanv large enough for wail-to-.
-?ai] installation.

I0U5AT0NKYALLEY
UJGSBOP

"arawail Bridge, Conn.

NEW 1971 bathing suits, batting
caps ana tennis dresses.
Davidson's Dress Shop. 274-2222.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
ieating, Hot .Water, Warm Air&
ir Conditioning.

'WESSON HEATING CORP.
Vaterbury

'al. 8:28-4711

TOR SALE: Bethlehem, small
l o u s e . iign

dproximately
Tontage. 266-7374.

.000 feet

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
Joe at the most, completely
-auippea Paint & .'Body Shops, m
• "onneciicwt,... Wheel Alignment
am. Balancing.

41, Meriden Road
7aterbtiry

SMIL JEWELERS - EXPERT
TATCH iEPAIRING AND
"iiaranteed, Workmansoip.

S.23 Mom St.. WatMtom
"dl. ,274-2193-

ihovn MiiahMf At T & »:M
"Switdbif *« X, 4:«f>, r « ? J 0

"1

-it: ~lm»* Ol

|HAPPYVAIE\TI\E'SI
; -"^ DAY ~=Oi

i Say it best with m
! C«sf#iii Kitchen from
I KITCHEN DESIGNS, INC. .
! Quaker Maid is B^emutr

ma Convenience
."all lor .Free Estimate

HTCHEN
DESIGNS. INC.

Harvard St.. Oakville. J74-547S

T H I N K Small

"he VWKJarmann Ghia.
"••e SDOTIV looking car without
-e sDoriy 100King pence.

. 3 / 3 ».O.E.

PIONEER VOLKSWAGEN
•mmr 4mlm

piiot,, fatf C*«t f O.I ibcttl
c'harf«i,, optwmt titnn if

MAYO'S
RESTAURANT

Middlebury (td. Rt. 64 Middlebury
2 for i NIGHT

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Bring your wile or companion ana (

nioy a delicious & delifhtfit dinner!
ftr the price OT ONE $ J 9 5

* t FOi: TW<1
Comoiefe (faiian Menu

;TEAKS & CHOPS SPECIALTIES
:uil LiQuor Permit

lAYO'S MIDDLEBURY * /5S-2I94
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Council Would Bar
(Continued From Page 1) '

only a vole of the District to 'be.
required,
. The 'motion passed by the

Council reads: "Thai the Town
Council " r e j e c t . t h e
recommendation of the Charter -
Revision Commission regarding

. charge No. 9, Consolidation '
.Ordinance. 'The opinion' of the
Town Council. - is . that the
ordinance be redrafted, in such a
-manner that at such time as the
Watertown Fire District chooses
to consolidate, that - this 'be
accomplished with. a. minimal
amount of legislative processes
with regard to referenda, town
meetings or charter revision;
and further that the language be
'specific in that" should they
choose to consolidate they could
for the period. ' of time be
guaranteed some identity in
some representation "on a nine-
man Sewer and Water
Authority."

Amendment: "To include a
statement that. - the present
arrangement of the six-member
commission be retained until the
time the Watertown > Fire
District chooses to consolidate

- so that, there be no confusion .as
to the maintenance : of the
present, arrangement and that
the Watertown' Fire District
representation' could occur only
subsequent to its consolidation'

Further amendment: "To
cont inue the p re sen t
arrangement of three members
from ••the Oakvilte Fire District,
three from the-town outside the
Oakvilte Fire. District for-only

: nine" years., and excluding the
Watertown Fire District. After
nine years, just the Oakville Fire
District and the outer limits be
appointed at large,, -following the
original intent... If the Watertown
Fire District does come in at any
time, even after the original nine
year period,, the Watertown Fire
District will be guaranteed three
seats on the Water and Sewer
Authority -for a period of nine
years from the date of entry;

.. and after that nine year period
for the Watertown Fire District,
all members of the authority
shall 'be appointed on a town.wi.de
at large basis..." , *

Three or four Members of the
Council who previously had said
t h e y o p p o s e d b a r r i n g
membership to the Fire District
had changed their minds by
Monday, and all. who spoke said
they opposed any membership
for Fire District residents-until
such time as consolidation, takes
p l a c e . •• • ' "

Apparently some" of., the
Councilmen hung their hats on a
section of the ordinance which,
reads: "In the event one of the
fire districts fails- to adopt
consolidation, all references ...to
this district shall, be'.. deemed

inapplicable." It seemed to be
the feeling that - this statement
would bar First.. District
residents from,-membership on'
the Authority. -

A. section, was "read. • of an
opinion from.. Day, Berry and
"Howard, the town's bonding
attorney, 'which says that with
the f i r s t d i s t r i c t not
consolidating, the Sewer and

- Water Authority should 'be made
up of six mem'bers, three' from
within the bounds of the former
Oakville District, and three from,'
the town .outside the former"
Oakville District.

Atty. Sherman R. S'layin,"
•-former Town. Attorney, had cited
this in a. letter to the Council in
which, he claimed this - meant
Watertown - Fire -District
residents, should not be barred
from serving on the Authority.

After the section was read,
some Councilmen seemed, to feel
the section could be interpreted,
two ways.. .one as cited by Atty.
Slavin, and the other that
Watertown Fire District
residents were to 'be excluded. It,
was decided to ask for a
clarification from Day, Berry
and Howard.'

The Charter Commission does
not have to accept the Council's
rejection of its recommendation,
but' can, if it so desires, come
back, with the same
recommendation. '

Miss Jessell.il "
Civic Theater
Production

Ann Tucker Jessell, 151
'Woodbury Rd., has. a major role
in the Waterbury Civic Theatre
production of "Cat on, a lot Tin
Roof." The Tennessee Williams
play is to be presented Feb. 19
and. -20 at 8:40 p.m.. in the
Kennedy High School Theater
wing.

Miss Jessell will play the part
of "Big Mama" in the powerful
drama about an affluent

.. southern family, in which; the
characters try to escape from
the loneliness of their private
lives into some sort.. ..of
understanding. Miss Jessell was
seen, by area audiences years ago
at Southbury Playhouse and
Litchfield Summer Theater, and
more recently in Civic Theater's
"The Man Who Came to
Dinner,"" and ""Oliver..,'"'
' Cat on a Hot Tin. Roof is being
produced by George Frantzis.
with Peter Kellogg as Associate
Producer'. Ray Schinn. a
member of the English
Depar tment at Central
Connecticut State College, is
directing.

CALCIUM CHLORIDE
ROCK SAO-GRIT

AND DRY SAND

COE CO.
45 Freight St.-754-6177

"loir a good
cup of coffee

to

a lull Rival
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Chart ool C'oiling 3, nt» tics I

piv» Ooily Spec 11 a l l
Mom St. Wu»eito»n 274-8102

Harris Neat, Jr.
Services

Gravel & State Driveways

Tree Service • Land Clearing

Bulldozing 4 Finish Grading

Brush Chipper Service

274-6806

Fire District
(Continued From Page 1)

in 1971, has considerably reduced.
the Sewer Department 'budget.

A temporary culvert bride was
Mailed and 'the site of the new
building' lowered. to a. more
desirable grade at no cost to the
District by George Lasky Const.

''GENERAL
The District has a, busy year

with 12 regular meetings, 3
special joint meetings and 3
special District meetings,

'Two new areas were admitted,
..to the 'District during the year.
'The area of* the northern part of
Oak Street" and the District's
Pollution. Plant Site. Residents
of the Guernseytown Road area
rejected admission.

'The report of the 'Board of
Water ~ Commissioners" will,
include the following.

A total, of 278 million gallons"
were used in 1970, an. increase of
about IS million, gallons over
19691., Only 5 million gallons were
used, from the Main Street
'Pumping Station which was only
used for fire emergencies" or
periodic testing of the pumping
equipment.

'DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM.
New eight inch water mains

were installed, in Edge Road,
Oak Street and six inch main .in
Beers Street. New hydrants
installed in, Oak and Beers Street
add to the fire protection in these
general areas.

Cha r l e s A. Magui re
Assoc i a t e s , consu l t i ng
Engineers, were engaged to
study the District's water
system,. Reservoirs, wells.

Band Uniforms "
(Continued From Page 1)

.generous when the young men
and ladies from, the" band call on.
them this weekend. If nersons.
aren't contacted, donations
may be mailed, to the Band
Uniform Drive, e/o the high
school.

It is hoped that the new"
uniforms may be obtained' in,
time to outfit the band for.its
participation in this year's,.
Memorial Day parade.

HAFrYTtAVOJN*

Horn ,
7 5 4 4 1 * * %

Enjoy 4 SWINGING days at
the famous CASTAWAYS
Motel a. Casino in Las 'Vegas
for $249 including round trip
air via Trans World Airlines
departing every Friday .nod
returning Monday OR I
SWINGING iayi for $289.
Tour includes round trip
transportation including tut,
meals in flight, transfers in
Las ''Vegas,,, air conditioned
rooms, deluxe breakfast and,
dinner daily, night ebb shows
PLUS BONUS FEATURES
Dinner stow" at the Sands...
Hotel,, Lounge -Show at
Cutaways, Late Stow:" at
Silver Slipper! Chambermaid
and ".Bell Boy Gratuities
INCLUDED, To take full
advantage of all t i n e
BONUS features you lad
better take the 9 day tour
departing every Thursday.
What a, wonderful bargain!
Maybe you will win enough at
the Casino to pay for the 'trip!

Motor cofich tours of the
United States are here In, the
olfIce now - so, please BOOK
NOW for tie Spring and
Summer ^popular tour
locations.

transmission and distribution,
system are being evaluated, and -
recommendations ' will be:
made. A final report has not been
delivered,

HARTFARM
A new chlorination system was

installed, in 'the pumping station.
The chlor inator is now controlled
proportionately by 'the amount, of
low leaving 'the station, 'Which is
a, considerable improvement
over 'the previously used, device.
'The old chlorinator has 'been
retained, for standby purposes.
The new system, has been
approved by the State
Department of Health.

The new utility building was
completed at the Hart Farm.
Now the equipment such as
truck.,, tractor, hydrants etc. are
under cover.

GENERAL,
Water samples are tested,

twice weekly by a professional

-Atwood Agency-^

laboratory, periodically by the'
State Dept. of Health and daily
by District's personnel to assure
the best, quality possible.

A program is under way to
convert, old. water meters from,
gear drive to magnetic drive.
Magnetic 'drive meters are
adaptable to new remote reading
systems and this program
eliminates testing and repairing
of the old meters.

like
having a
xsbysittei
or your

And o very dependable one. Our
business is the care and feeding
of furnaces. We do it automati-
cally. With a Mobil Healing Oil
Service Contract,-your furnqce is
programmed to degree days so
that it's always well fed and ca red
lor.

That's more than any .other
babysitter' will do. Unless it's
your mother-in-law.

Mobil*
heating oil

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY -

Phont 274-2538
131 Davh Stieet OokvUU

4t §•§«'•*!
VMtrtMni

ALL LINES OF
PCRSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
INSURANCE

274-6711
(itoMttetlteTew'iiifa'll)

Say*

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Mowing

Sanding:
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

BE A
LOVER FOR
LESS THAN
$5.00

Y&u needn't he a
Rockefeller -to gift

y&ur sweetheart on
Valentine's Day

- ' See our gift
.. items - less

than

$5.10'
Sunday's
the lay,,

. LOVER,
.in

(

'BIKINIS
GLOVES
NYLONS

iNE'W
•SPRING
SCARVES

"ft SLIPS
PANTYHOSE

dqvidson's
Open FHfcf' Hl|hi la W m r t —

*m DYNAMIC i f
M WASHMOBILE M

WASH winter's SALT
and DIRT away

Completely Automatic CAR WASH
Wax & Wheels included

3 minute CAR WASH

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

&

HIM I

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK "EXCHANGE
AND OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES .

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

• ' OPEN S ATI' RD A, YS 91 o 1.2 A. M,.

AT THE ELTON

7534171 TELEPHONES 754-3112 "

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
1.50 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Phone 274-3226

MOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large
dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties.

Storting at 4 P.M.-7 Joys a week

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and! sautage.

Grinders
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